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" l  was s imply wonderstruck wi th the green gorden which the gent lemon
lShr i  Pronls l  Kopodic)  showed me. The method involved use of  s imple imple-
rnents,  not  b ig machlnes ond eguol ly  lesser quont i ty  o l  seeds.  Al l  that  v/a5
col led for  wos some iudic ious work.  Reduct ion ol  80% in seeds mecns sovings
in crores os olso three fo ld increEse in produce.  Al l  th is wos oetuol ly  exper i -
mented in Bomboy. Why do we not  publ ic ise th ls method i f  only hal f  or  even
quorter  of  i t  were f rue ? l f  the c lc im stood just i f ied to the extent  of  oniy
25Vo the food mop of  the country would chonge, our ent i re p lan would undergo
o radicol  t ransformot ion 

sHRr JA*AHARLAL

{Quototion from qddress del ivered by the Prime Minlster ot New Delhi ot t ime
of conferring degree of Krishi Pandits on six agriculturists \t'ho showed best
produce in foad groins, Erams and pototoesi.
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tries in Jcrpon. On their retuln, experiments on Rice cultivction ond

Cottoge Ind.ustries were stcnted ofter developinq ond odoptino the

Jcrpcmese method. crccording to out present practices crnd our locol

circumst<rnces crnd the lnlormotlon gathered by these two represent-

qtives wqs extremely helpful in the experiments'

Rice is the stcrple food of the Jcrpanese. Even small holders

know the technique of obtoininq hiqher yields of 
'paddy, 

with the

result thot the Joponese fcnmer is qble to obtain twice or ihrice the

yield obtoined by our cultivcrtors. This is so even thouqh the lcmd

under rice in Jcrpqn is less fertile thqn ours. Noturoi catrclmities like

ecrthquake, cyclones, hecvy rcdns qre pretty frequent in lcrpccn'

The J,crponese fcnmer knows weil how io increqse production in the

fcrce of these colomities.

Joponese lcnmer uses orgonic mcrnures in lcrrge quantities'

Nothinq is wcrsted in lcrpon. He preircnes compost from oll crvoil-

able orgqnic mcrtter. He qlso uses night-soil mqnure crnd chemicol

fertiiisers, in oddition, for increosins rice production.

Rice cultivction is undertcrken ot the Kor<r Kendra occordihg to

this new method, with necessary modificotions to suit locol condi-

tions. Demonstrcrtions cne conducted at the Kendra in this connec'

tion. Aboul B0% oI seed per osre is scrved by his method. So lcn

the rate of sowing in this ,oreq wqs qbout 50-60 lbs. per crcre whiie

the seed rqte qccording to the new method is only 10 ]bs. per (Icle.

The Jcrpcrnese method definitely sives d yieid which is much hiqher

tho.n the local yield. The method wos tried in l| ocres durinq the

first yecn, in 5 crcres in the second yeor cnd jn the third yecr this

method which hos now possed the stoge of experiment wqs cdopt-

ed for extensive ASriculture in the entire ogriculturol cnecr of the

Kendra i.e. oboui 13 acres. over crnd obove this obout 1,500 dif-

ferent A$lculturists in districts of Gujorcrt ond Mcrhor^qshtra whom

it hqs been possible for us to crpprooch ond expicin this new method

clso odopted this method durinq the yecn crrd scrtisfoctory reporis

hcrve been received from oll these Aqriculturists.

Statistics of monetqry returns qccruing from the Jcrponese

method hcrve been submitted to Government. The method is no
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longer crn e:rperiment; it hcs become crn estcrblished syslem of rie,
cult-lvcrtion. This method eosily qives two to three times the
normsl yield crrd will qo cr long wcqp in solving the probern of riee .
shortqge.

Rice cuitivotion qccording to this method hcrs been undertqken
qt other places os well. The fiqwes of production clecrry show crn
upword trend. The method was tried in holdings vcnying from
lS to 2 to 30-35 qcres cnd hcrd ochieved considercrble success.

Due to this new method o{ rice cultivstion it will noi be neces-
scny for us to import costly fore-ign Mcrnures nor will it be necesscu-y
to depend on foreign Mcrchines crnd Trqctors nor will it be neces-
scny to elimincrte these smoli agriculturists either by mnsolidotion of
holdinqs or by co-opercrtive fcrrminq. The smqll qgriculturist wilr be
oble to tend his smoll field with sliqht crltercrtions in his implements
which could be cqrried oui by the rurcrl Blocksmith crrd Ccrpenters
by crugumenting his mqnure reguirements from the orgcrrie
mcrnures/ qnd other items crvcriloble locolly crnd with cr little more
dilieence card will, he will be oble to crt leqst obtcrin double this.
^r^J , , ^+ i^ -
y r  v u  u L  L r v r r .

Detqils of e4penditure crnd production on rice cultivotion by the
Japonese method qt the Kendro during 195I-52 cne given ln
Appendix i.

Wherever this method wqs introdueed, only 10-20 lbs. of seed
per qcr€ wos used crs agoins! 60 lbs. normolly used. At Bilimorcr,
only 20 lbs. of seed wcrs used os crgcrinst the normol rote of 150-
250 lbs.

Average yieid of rice per ocre in Bomboy Stcrte vcnies from
800 io 1,200 lbs. The Icrpcrnese method sives 3,000 to 5,000 lbs. per

Ai Gcrrdevi, ihe yield per crcre wos 109 Bengcrl Maunds per
i.e., qbout 8,700 lbs.



KORA PADDY CULTIVATION SALIENT
POINTS

Chi6f features arising out of our experiments in the

fietds for the last three years, to be noted by a farmer are

as under:-

1. Eftective use of conunonsense.

2. Feed your lands with maximum organic manure'

3. Select healthy .seeds of best variety for Your
cultivation

' 4. Prepare your seelings on raised bed.

5. Free your seedlings of weeds and nurse'with a dose

of manure. Pick out the seedlings with tender cars

6. Feed your crops by intermitent doses of manure,
accompanied by inter-culturings.

7. Do inter-culturings for three to five times.

8. Transplant the seedlings in straight rows with
regular spacing and not more than two to four per
hill.

9. Always plough the land immediately after harvest..

PREPARATION OF SI]ED - BED FOR
RAISING. SEEDLINGS

The lond should be piouqhed q{ter rice hqrvest. If this is not
possible, the icrnd where seedlings cne to be rcised, should be duq
with c pickqxe, clods broken cnd soil mqde fine. After weeding,
ripe ccttle duns mqnure shouid be mixed with soil crt the rqte of one
ccrtlosd : sbout 1200 lbs. per suntha (l/40 of cnr qcre). Then suitqble
seed-beds 4' wide ond lenqth occording to convenience or size ol
the fqrm should be loid out. The beds should be 2"-3" ligh. One
foot spcce should be kept between two beds so qs to focilitate weed-
ing, etc. This low-iying spoce is useIul in droininq surplus wcrter
off bed crnd keepinq the soil iiqht. (Photo-No. l)

After the beds qre prepcred, they should be'covered with c
lcyer of ripe compost-prefercbly sieved-thick enough to cover the
soil -seneraily 1". This focilitcies uprooting of seedlinqs icrter,
os they do not oo deep ond chcrnces of their breoking cne mini-
mised. The seedlings set nowishment from the compost which
crlso enriches the soii. Afier compost, thin loyer of ,crsh should be
spreod. Ash sives strength to the seediinq cnd helps its growth.
Then, mqnure mixture in the proportion of one port of seed to two
ports of mcrnure, should be spreod qnd seed sov,rn thinly cnd liqhtly-

Seed shouid not be sown thick. Thick sowins results in the
seedlinqs becoming thin cmd wecrk. As ogcrinst this, strong crnd
heoithy seedlings cne rqised by thin sowing becouse they get omple
water, liqht ond nourishment. Moreover the seedlinqs generoliy qet
2-3 tillerinqs ct the time of trcnsplcrnting. No odvontoge is goined
by thick sowing which, on the contrcry, results jn loss. The lopcnese
culiivator reccs seedlings in 1| Io 2 sunthqs with 5-6 ibs. of seed,
qs qgoinst the seed rcrte ol 40--90 lbs. odopted by o mojority of our
cultivcrtors. In Indicr, heoithy seedlinqs roised in 2-3 qunthos wilh
8-12 lbs. of seed should be sufficient for one ocre. Afier sowins,
the seed-bed should be corefully covered wlth cr thin loyer of eodh.
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The ecrth shouid then be pressed by hcnd with a smcll plcnk. Seed-
iings recned by this method care ready for tronspiantqtion within
15-16 doys (which or&ncnily tcrke 21-26 dcrys). Moreover, these
seedlinqs ccrn be wcrtered by hond in cqse of drousht ond uprooting
is eosy even in the obsence of wqter in the fields.

Lost yeor, on yield of 60 mqunds per crcre wcrs obtoined by
cdopting the seed rqte of only B lbs. per ocre. If the tremendous
woste of seed indulqed in by our cultivcrtors is crvoided, consider-
qble monetary beneflt w-ill qccure to the cultivqtors, to the Stcrte
ond to the Noiion in gener.ql. Hiqher seed rote or higher rate of
trcrnsplontcrtion does not give hiqher yield; on the contrcry, it resuits
in cr loss.

SOWING WFIEN SOIL IS DRY

It is desirobie thot the seed is sown in dry soil o few doys rn
qdvqnce of rqins so thot it grows quickly crfter the roins. The seed
grows weli when sown in this monner, crs it gets sufficient wcrrmth
ond moisture.

SELECTiON OF SEED

Only heolthy cnd vicble seeds ".hould be selected. They
should be sieved qnd thorouqhly cleoned.. They should then be
dipped in q solution prepored by dissolvinq hclf ib. o{ sclt rn ,o
bucket of wqter. The seeds which floqt on lhe surfoce shouid be
crbondoned qnd those ot the bottom should be seiected for sowing.

TREATING THE SEED INSECTiCIDES AND FUNGICIDES

The seeds ore msny times vulnerobie io virus diseoses gnd
seedings raised from such seeds succumb eosily io plcnt diseqses.
As the infection sprecds very quickly throuqh seeds, it is importont
thot the seeds should be disinfected. The seeds dipp"d for some
time in phoronox solution o1 0.2% becorne immune from plant dis-

I

METHOD OF USING 
'PHORONOX'

i| Ibs. of Phoronox liquid should be mixed with 50 sollons of
w<rter crnd 25 mqunds of seed should be dipped in the soiution lor
15 to 30 minutes. Ii to 2i oz. of Phoronox mixed wit]n 2'4 q<rlions
of wqter will suffice for one ocre. 'Phoronox' powder is olso cvcril-
crble. i oz. of the powder is sufficient for I Bengcrl mqund of seed.
It should be mixed wiih the seeds thorouqhiy in q lorse pot.

UPROOTING OF WEEDS

Weeds noturaily qrrow in londs which ot"e not burnt; but burn-
inq of rob destroys humus in the lcrnd. Moreover, the fcnmycrd
refuse used for burning the rob is o very good source of orgcrnic
mqnure. Use of orgonic monure mokes the soil iight, increcses
its ccrpcrcity to conserve moisture, refines its texture <md heips in
retcrining humus. Burning of sources of orqicrnic mqnures is deple.
tion of the cultivotors' weqlth. If plouqhing ond other pre-sowing
operot-ions ore cqrefuily done, the growing of weeds is much less.
Weeds in seed-beds should be removed when they ore smsll.
Smcrll weeds con be eosily uprooted within a short time. Whjle
removing the weeds, core should be tcrken not to tromple on the
seed beds, beccruse if the bed is pressed the seedlinqs ffe likely
to brecrk while uprooting. The weeds should be removed from both
sides of the bed.

MANURING T.HE SEEDL]NGS

After weeds qre removed, crnother dose of mqnure mixture
should be given qfter two to four dcrys. The sqme dose of mqnure
should be given qs wqs given crt the time of sowing with due reqrqrd.
to the condition of the seedlings. Mqnure mixture crppiied in lisht
shower grives qu-ick resuits ond does not hcnm the seedrinqs. It
monure mixture'is not ovoilcrble, groundnut or cqstor cqke with one
fourth pcrt of cmonium sulphcte should be ctppiied. If the seediinqs
cne not growing properly, crrother dose of mcrnure mixture should
be siven. Photo No. 2)
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UPROOTING OF SEEDLINGS

Yltf"_"*::1"1_,*_:"edtinqs, it is necessory to ensure thqt
It?",3."1.1_ll-n;^-:,,t_rrei1i,;r.k=,";;',.;._;=ff 
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up-rootjng without impqiring the roots.

(PHOTO on pqse 2)_Uprootinq
veriicolly.

REPAIRS TO BUNDS

The seedlins should be uprooted siroiqhi verticclly. It shouidbe held beiween two fingers 
"" 

.n.,"" i" the picture ond pulled upstroight so ihol its roots or trunk wilr noibe impoired. it shourd bewctshed jn wqier eently without 
"r"r"r' 

jerks qs jerks weqken theseedlinqs. The seedlinss should il;ft jnto bundles, by strow orby their leqves. This enswes thot the trunk is kept in tqct.

l l

SOWING IN STRAIGHT ROWS

Icrpqnese cultivcrtors plcrnt the'seedlinss in a strcriqht line' Ploces

of pionts qre morked. in ihe field with the help ol q strins on which

,"j U.r"qa is tied ol every 10". First, the string is held length-wise

qnd pioces qre morked by sticks of qrross or rice-strcnar. similcr

mcrkins is mqde by holdinq the strins breqdthwise' Thus' thete

crre two lines eachlengihwise and breodthwise' Mcre such ploces

moy be rncnked by holdinq strinss in the middle of the Iield cnd

sticks put io show the mcrkins. Thls does not tqke much iime'

seedlinss should be pionted in a stroight line with due regcnd to

the lenqthwise qnd breod.thwise mqrkings mentioned rTbove. Alter-

notively, the string morked. with red threcd shouid be plcced on

the first rncnk crnd seeding plcrnted there. Then the strinq should

be token off and put quickly in pcnoliel lines. Seedlinqs shouid be

nlnnicrl beside ihe strjng, lookinq to ihe morking' This enstrres

tlorrtirrq within cr short tirne. Throuqh proctice, plcrntinq ccm be

done quickly cnd in cr sircright line' Distonce between two lines

should be I0" ond thot between two bunches 4" to 6"' The lcrtter

will depend on the qucrlity oI the soil cnd the vcniety of the seed'

PHOTO 3-Plcrrtinq in o siroisht line'

Lost yeor seedlings were plcrnted ot Kora Kendro cri cr distcmce

of 10,, x I0" but this wqs Iound to be insufficient crs eoch plcrnt hod

40 to 50 tillerinqs on crn oveloge' It is, therefore' decided to keep

the distcrnce al 12" to 15". in some of the plots of the Ken&o'

ADVANTAGES OF PLANTiNG iN STRAIGHT LINE

These qre mqny. Apcrt {rom fcrcilitcting inter-culturing, the

srop con be mcrnured. evenly and it eets liqhi, cdr crnd nouriShmerrt

from lcmd in equol proportion. Loosening of mud crlong bunches

<rnd rows helps the plcrnt in qetting more tillerings'

PHOTO 4-Verticcl ploniins of rice seedlinss'

RICE SEEDLINGS SHOULD BE PLANTED VERTICALLY

lcpcslese cultivcrtor plcrnts seedlings veriicully csld not in cr
slcnrtlns mcrnnsr qs is done by the indicnr ctrltrrrcrtor. He plomlg

the seedling straight onei

It is essentior io repcir {ierd bunds every yeqr. Inner wsli o{the bund should be scrotched ona f*"h;i; ":;T],, i:::l
It o1d ,loo.o,,"if-f,".,"d, so thot ,h,;"iHl;?:[tiff f$'..ii;
i: $ff"ffnd 

percototion of *",.,l]# one fietd to *rolr.., *irr

SOWING OF SANN HEMP IN MAY

_ 9*t Hemp seed shouid be sown qtin fietds o.*oor"Jior robi c'op or,", .i"" r.ti,,,lXll;j ?fJ::J5ir;tror a few dcrys before monsoon. The seed will come up crfier the firstrcrins. The Hemp srows up to I foot within tir" poioJof-fiZi ao""which intervenes between sowing of seeds ond. tronspjcrrtctionwhire transplcrntins, the Hemp i" rrtirii., ihe field thus providinsexceilent sreen mqn"l: fo: tn" poaay oop. Hemp otro-aot o1.other weeds ond supplie" the 
"oiiwiijoinorri. motter crnd nitrosen.Hemp however does not grrow in wcrterloqqed fields where iheHemp plonts rot' it grcws wet in fields from which wcrter drains off

- --.%affiw#trleffinr\ti 
rir!*S6$Ef.Affi#{eg$;rtr i&,Hi",lir$,irr$+l
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.sodlins€ verticclly qnd sFqight.os we plant veqitcble seedlinqs
like ocdrbcrse, Knolkhol, etc., crrd with cs much ccne. The seedlurs
i-s held between two fingers *rti"r, *" p"t i" the mud vertically crnd
ihe fingrers cne then withdrcrurn verticclly with the resuit thcrt the
:seedling is plonted strcriqht qnd vertical. The roois crrd. tn:nk of
the seedling qre not d.omcged. os they cne heid above the tinger_
tips which touch the mud first. prcrnis ncrturolly srow 

"t*rsi-ti. 
vo

ticcl plcrrting helps its proper qrourth.

f rt will take about a week for seedlings pranted slanring ro take roors
.nd grow srraigtrt before their normal growth begins; thuslxtending rhe
period and appropriate growth by one week. By vertically planting this
:time the energy of the seedling is conserved.

THIN PLANTiNG OF SEEDLINGS

The Jcrponese cultivoior tries to roise heoithy ond stwdy seed-
linqs by sowingr seeds thinly. The seedlinqs beinq sturdy, he does
not reguire more thqn two to four of them. we must c€noontrdte
on gettjng more tillerings per plant reducinqi the number of seed-
lings to be used. Plontinq of more seed.lings is hcn"mful, yield will
be ]arger if cx few seedlings sre iqken which will qive more t-illery-ings.

MANURING

Over crnd qbove the usucrl mqnure of l0 to 2A csrt loads of
compost or cow dung mqnure given ot the time of puddiinq.'The 

rice crop should be further siven 64 lbs. nitrogen (in the form
of 700 to 900 lbs. of snoundnut or other cakes) c.nd 64 lbs. phos-'Bhoric ccid fin the form of 250 to 300 lbs. of superphosphote
or bqne powder) per ccre. Groundnut coke contcrins 7% nitroqin
cmd superphosphote contqins 18% phosphoric ocid.

Ai the time of transplcrntins fitl dose of phosphate shouid. be
griven, since it tckes obout l* to z months for djgsslyinq completely
crrd only * the dose of nitrogen (cqke mcrnure) be qiven boih these
'should be tharuqhly mixed with mud crrd then seedlinss shourd
Jre plcrnted. superphosphate hastens mcturity cmd oids bloomings.

li!r.T



3. Tronsplanting
stroight rows.

4. Right rnethod
tronsplonting.

*



9. Winnowing

ch ine .
mo-

J

I

I
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*
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t  0.  Mochine to thresh
poddy, wheat ond
pulses,



I  l .  Mochine to pre-
pare ropss of
strow.

.$
:ril

$ tr.  Loom to moke mots
;i out of strow.

| 3. Hond interculture
implements prepor-
ed by ogricuhurists
of Thono District.

14. Bone digester,

*
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I  5. Gos Plont.

16. Threshing work ot Koro Centre.
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The remqiains 'l pcnt of the monure should be given crfts about
15 days preterc&ly when it is drizzling crnd interculturing must
be done, prefercrbly by hcrrd.

Similorly third instcrlment ol the rem.rining i dose oI the mcrrure
ba qiven ofter csrother fifteen or seventeen dcrys crnd repecri the
process of interculturinq by hcrnd or implement:

(Where super phosphcrte or bone powder is not cnncrilcble,
humcrrd crnd crnimql urine mcrrure will fill up the diffecirancr to
some extent).

LOOSENING THE MUD

Loosening of mud is crn importont opercriion in poddy cultiva-
tion which is done crfter Iifteen dcrys from plonting. Loosening of
mud cround the bunches by hond helps the roots to grow well
cs they get oxygen ond olso increoses the iillerlnq ccrpcrcity of the
plcrrts. Within two or three dcrys of loosening of mud, the rice
plcrnts cssume green colorir cnd the crop gnows well. Weeds, and
moss, etc., in the field ccn be buried in the mud. There cne two
methods of loosen-inq the mud - by hqnd or by q smqil plouqh.
Afte,r loosening, the soil cround the bunches should be irecruently
stirred.

PHOTO 5 cred third cover pose)-stiminq operotjons.

Lcst yecn, os cr result of loosening of muC, plcnts hqd o moxi-
rnum of 100-135 tillerings ot the Kora Grqmodyosa Kendro crrd
Adarsha Duqdholcrya, Mclod.

INTERCULTURING

i.oosenins of mud in o poddy field js done every fifteen or
twenty dcrys. Altogether it is done four to five times. As cl result,
weeds cre destroyed crrd the field looks clean. The plcmt gets more
tillerinss crnd sprecrds horizontqlly insteod of becoming tcrller. lossen-
ings of mud should be stopped crs soon crs the plcrrt'.becomes

:r.:::,'lr::;iii
::.:]:::qa:]:.:.ii
t:ll! ::r Fis
:jl:::: ii::iii
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mcu:!,ure or crtleast i5 dcrys before the plant reqches the {lqs lecl
stoge. .- Otherwise it will result in loss.

MANURING AT THE TIME OF PUDDLING

The crop will derive full benefit of mcnru.res if it is given com-
post, crmonium sulphate, superphosphctes, etc., crt ihe time of pud-
dlins when the mcrnures mix with the soii well cnrd possibility oJ the
nourishing ingredienis in them being washed out is less. .it is,
iherefore, cdviscble to loosen the mud crfter mcmuring.

FILLING THE GAPS

A{ter trcrnspiontation, the Jopcnese cultivcrtor reserves q few
bunches necn the field bund. During ihe first fortniqht sfter trcrrs-
plcrrtcrtion, seedlings from these bunches cre planted ct plcces where
those plcrrted ecnlier hcnre rotted crnd died crrrd thus no qtqps in the
rows ere ollowed to rem,qin. In ony ccrse, it is essentiol to see
thot no gcrps remain.

TYING THE STRINGS

Bcrmage by lodqinq csn be crvoided to q qnest extent by tying
strinsrs crt places in the field. Strinss should be tied, two feet hiqh
from the €rround, in pcncrllel lines keeping cr distonce of t0 .feet
between two strings. These strings cne utilised for keeping the
lodsed crops hcmging on it, thus keepinq crwqy the ecrheods from
touc'hinq the waier qnd ecrth, crrd hence stops the germinqtion.

SECOND CROP AFTER RICE HARVEST

Secord crop of pulses like wal, tur, mung, udid, hemp crnd
grom should be taken wherever moisture is crvailcrble crfter rice
hcnves. This enriches the soil cnd brinqs odditionol income. More.
ever,'fqllen lecrves, etc., oI this crop provide good green mcrnwe to
the lsrd.

l 5

PLOUGHING OF PADDY LANDS

It is crdvcrntcqeous to piouqh the lcad o{ter rice hcnvest qnd
icrke cr second 

""op 
ot lecrve it simply plouqhed. Following cne the

qdvcrrtoges of ploughing:-

(i) Soil qets free qir,

(ii) eggs of insects eic., crre destroyed,

(iii) weeds cne removed

(iv) nurishing ingredients in oxygen etc., qssimilcte witb
the the soil crnd cre eosily absorbed by the plonts.

s$ffi$F,* qi@rg.:*ryI,ers.:t- \



CROPS OF FIELD BOUNDARIES
Crops like cotton, tur, gqwcr, lody's fingers, ncgli, vcui

should be taken on the boundcnies of the poddy field. These mops
eive the culiivotor vegetcrbles for hjs own consumption crnd slso
brins odditionoi income to him for meeting dcry to dcry ex-oenses.

MANURES
(l) New Method of preporjng coapost from woste:

The method of prepcning compost from wcrste is generqily
known to the fcrmers. Fcnm wcrste should be put i:a cx pit of
l0'x 6'x 3', in {ive loyers ecrch loyer beinq obout l' thick. Eqch
lcryer should be closely pressed ond 7-B buckets of wqier, rwo ro
three buckets of mixture of ccrttle dung cmd wqter should be poured
thereon' The wqste should then be covered with csh snd ecrth.
This procedure qrives good compost; but for wqnt of necessory
matericrl every cultivqtor is not oble to prepcne compost crrd wostes
his time urrnecesscnily. If the foilowins method- is odopted, excel-
lent c'ompost cqn be prepcned thoueh in smoll qucrrtities. Fcnm
wqste or weeds should be heoped in o corner of the fielc. Two
smcrll bcnnboos should be plcced on the gnound, pccroriel to eoch
other crnd the wcrste should be hecrped on them cmd pressed hcnd.
Then 5-6 buckets of wqter crrd mixture of cottle dung <rnd wcter
shouid be poured thereon. The heop covered w-ith eorth cnrd bom-
boos should be removed. Thus, excellent compost con be pre-
pcmed from smcrli fcrrrn woste.

(n Sonkhuf (Monure out of njghi sojl).

This very vcrluoble mqnure could be prepored by settinq up
er Lcrtrine over q trench or a pit crnd cover up the niqht soii with
dry leaves crnd mud cgfter every use. The pit so filled up will con-
vert the extrcrct within 3 months into a very voluoble mcrnure qnd
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oon be isken for use' By usino this type of monure in Korcr Kendra

we hove been oble to obtcdn 53 mcr-rnds crop in that pcrticulcrr field'

(3) Hirokhut (f{umon cnd Animol Utine)'

Humqn'.[ine con be collected on dry leaves crnd dry grcrss qnd

it ccrn be effectively used in rice cultivo{ion. It ccg.r oct cs cr substi-

tute for Superphosphcrte to ct grecrt extent'

(4) Ash'

Ashofony typeshou ldbeco i lec tedqnd i fspr ink iedover the
fields ii wjll fill up ihe de{iciency of Potosh which is very importcrnt

in rice cr:itivcrtion.

\



EXPERIVIENTS IN MANURE
INDUSTRIES

i. GAS PLANT (See phoio No. lS).

In Indiq mqnure crnd fuel qre rqther scqrce ond to meet thescorcity of mcrnure we qre importingr thouscrnds of ton" oi toreisn
mcmures. We hcrye set up ot the cost of crores of ,rrp*"Fastor'es
in India to prepcre fertirizers. The mqin elements of mcrrure cnethe bones crnd ony oiher digestibie refuqe. In our experment wehcrve now finqlised two plqnts which ccrr be eosiry rrcmiteJ-in rurotcnecrs ond ossist in obtoininq locol mcrnures os well os to obtcrinpower from the disestible wcrste. AII wcrstes, _sni- Ji, cowdung, dry gross ond dry ond green leoves, woter liiies cnd ollsuch diqesiible moteriors which ccrr be used for mctrlure ccnr beput into the Gos plont in which the moteriql will diqest crnd the

Methcrne Gqs emcmotes from it. In rurql crreq this mqteriqr isbeine used directiy os fuei. Thus the minerqr of this mcrterial iscompletelv lost. with the process of the plcmt it is posslble tiratit will noi only protect the Minerqls but increose the minercrl vcrrue
of this waste mcrteriqr crnd qiso obtoin fuer g.,s in suffiqienlquontity.

We qre noi only turning Cow dung os fuel but even by throw_
inq the cow durlg into the mqnure pits half ihe Njtrogen contents
ore evccporoted. By processinq the wqste into this Gos piont l0 to
15% emcmoted grqs ond 85 to g0% come bqck duly diqest€d osmonure crnd the fuil Nitroqen contents of the woste *.."tcrirr"a *d
thus the monure obtoined throuqh the plont i" of ,"pr.io, i,rofitvcrnd is ovcriloble in a properly disested form within o shorter p".iod-

The gcs produced from the plcnt is useful for cookins, liqhtinq
for operoting Gos Engines ond it hos qiot necrrly 50% sreoter hecrt
thcm from the sos produced from coqr. This q.,s i. noi foi"orror".
From the cow dung ovoilcble from one cow su{ficent gss ccur be

'i: i  2l

obtcabed for one mqn's cookinq or for operoting one H.P. Power
Ensrne for one houre or for liqhtinq one light for 6 hours. The gos

is 6{ouriess, without smoke ond does not ieove qshes or blocks.
From the 22 c. It. of this Gcrs by running d generator - one Unit of
Electricity ccrn be produced.

From the niqht soil qlso it is possible to obtcrin clecrr ond
voluoble qcs within G very short period cnd the mqnure discharged
Irom the Plont beinq odourless does not attr,:ct fiies or other insects
ond crpproximoteiy I c. ft. of Gos ccrn be produced per mcn if the
niqht soil is used for this pupose. Our experiments for iinkinq up
public lotrines with Gos Plcrnt are going on. If this work could be
synchronized the problem of removol of niqht soil would be com-
pletely eliminoied. At Koro Kendra we qre qlso using the flesh
of decd ccrttle for producing gqs qnd mqnure. It is estimoted that
tl.-e cost of the Plont wiil be reimbursed within 5 to 7 yeors from
the vclue of the Gcrs proCuced from it. Our riiqht soii Plont is olso
in the course of preporction qnd this one implement is c useful
development for Villoqe Scrnitotion, Villqse Mqnures ond Viiloqe
Lishtins crnd de-centtolized Electric power. The Gcrndhi National
Memorioi Fund hos occepted the importcrnce oI this Plont in the
ruorl e,-onomic set up cmd o scheme for production of these Plqnts
on lcng( scqle is in the course of completion.

2. BONE DIGESTER (See Photo No. l4).

We ccre exporting crores of rupees worth Bones qnd qre import-
ing lorge qucntity of Super-phosphote, glue ond other costly bone
products. The bone powder is c very importont mqnure crnd we
were e)rperimenting on developing o smoli implement which cqn
be utilized in rurqi qreos. The present model wos brought from

Icrpcrn crnd is now tried successfully. In this Digester the Bones qre

cookeC by steom ond Glue crnd - Fot cre seporated cmd the
cooked bones ccrn be turned into bone powder wiihout crny fur-
ther processes. This bone powder is not only one of the finest
obsorboble mqnure but it is qlso cr volucble food for Milch ccttle.

The Diqester of i5 to 20 Golions could be completely set up
and equipped within q thouscrnd rupees. In Kora Kendra we cre
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operating this Diqester ond the fuel requirements is only l/3rd bceof Scrwdust the approximote cost of *fri"f, js As. 4/- which ccr:tsive c stecm preasure of qbout zs t*. per inch csrd cooks 100 rbs.of Bones within two hours. From this iOO U". of bones we hcryebeen qble to obtoin to to tzil" oi f*, g' b l0% of qlue ond 40 toa57i.oi.th9 bone powder. rr G.-ior*rt" ary then fot will not beovoiloble but bone powder wiil be orroifolU of 65 to 75%. The
tri:?il#:l1ost 

of operotion ot Kora Kendrq hos been J"uut"a

FRESH BONES.

300 lbs. per doy i,e. for 25 dcys _ 2,500 lbs. per month.
PRODUCTION.

For 4 chcnses every doy @ 320 lbs.
per day for 25 dcrys

PRODUCTION.

, 5,600 lbs. of Powder @ 2 crnnos per Ib. ...

EXPENSES.

Cost of Bones @ Rs. 4/- per 100 lbs.
for 8,000 lbs.

Fuel @ Re. l/- per doy for 25 dcrys
Deprecicrtion
Wcrges

Monthly Surplus

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

Rs.

8,000 lbs.

Rs. 700 0 0

310  0
250
250

t20 0
210  

' 0

0
0
0 . .
0
0

40To Bone powder : 3,000 lbs. @ 2 crnnqs
per lb.

ro% oI iJ A B ar.o" f"r b. :.. fi::
37500
37500

433 12 0
316  40

70000

the figures of volue of glue hqve not been included qs the
e:rperiment is still not complete.

NOTE:-The Gcndhi Nationql Memoriol Fund have recognised the
Bone Digester os cm lmportont implement in ihe rural economic
development crrd a programme of lqrge sccle encourcgement
of iho Bone Digester is in the course of preparotion.

--a

Totol ..: Rs. 750 0 0

EXPENSES.

Cost of 7,500 lbs. Bones @ Rs. 4/_ per
100 ]bs.

luel @ 12 onnqs per dcry for 25 doys
Depreciotion
Wages

Rs.
D ^r  l - .

Rs.
Rs.

Rs.
Rs.

Rs.

30000
1B t2  0
25 0 0
9000

Totol Expenses
Monthly Surplus

t t t t t
Note:-The experiment of qlue is not complete ond. hence thecostins of this is subject to qdditional j";;; fr..itfrJ'nf"..

If in rurol orecr fresh bones cne not qvoiloble the fcUowinqepproximcte estimqtes cqn be token into:_
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Statement Sh"

PAGENo.3

1. Fstm yard nanure

2. Spteacling F.Y.M.

3. Hanowiog.

4. Rebairs to bund.

5. Sowing sann & burning'

6. Preparing taised seed beds'

7. Sprcading -manure on
sowing seed'

8. Weeding twicein bedr.

9. Puddling.

10. Uprooting & transPlandng

ll. Application of -M.M. &
phate in J instalments.

12. Dtaturbtng oud bY hand I

13" Appltcation of iosecticidea.

It. Tying and stringing

15. Hawcating ancl ttaasPox"

16. Threehiag

Average yicld 10 Md!. @ 1{-

Vsluc of 4000 lbe' hcY.

Erpenditure,



Statement Showtug T[e Coet Of Culttvatton By New Method Followed At Kora Gramodyog Kendra
Labcur Labour ChArges Total Labour Total E <pt. Materlal us.al Total Expendtture.8. No. Details.

PAGENo.3 Men. Worneo. Bullock. Meo. Women. Bullock-Men. Bulloek. Rs. As. Ps. Seeds Manute, 
'Waterlng 

lncecdcids Rate Total Expendtture.

IEl6l1l0l ' I t t?l t t2 l3

l. Farm yard manure

2. Spreading F.Y.M.

3. Hanowing.

4. Reiairs to bund.

5. Sowing sann & burning.

6. Preparing taised seed beds.

?. Spreadtog -manure on bedc lf and
sowing seed.

8" lfceding twice in bedr.

9. Puddling.

10. Uprootlng & transplanttng

ll. A.pplicatiorr of -M.M. & Superphos.
phare in 3 instalments.

t2. Dlsturbing mud by hand 3 timcs.

13" Applicatton of insecticides

14. Tying and *ringlog

15. Harvcoting ancl transport,

16. Threshiog

Average yield 10 Md!. @ tq- p.ilt.

Yalue of 4000 tbe, hev.

€*penditure.

r2

3

I

z
I

4

u
l

5.

l ?

I

2 l

7

a

I

6

P.M. {8c4

16C-0

l-3*0

1- 8-C

r ,  r r  t i

,  r ,  u l - { -0

l-o

34

3-0

3-0

)-U

t 2

3

I

z
1

?

l l

)-t.,

5L

l5

I

L I

7

l o

6

6 37- 8-0

{-1{-0

I  a - L n

3- 4-C

1 1-10-C 80 LBS

6- C-0

?_ 4_C

{- 8-0

51 24-12.-0

25- 8-0

l- 8-0 r20guP.
210M.M.

3t- 8-0

3- C{

3 - H

22- 0-0

9- C-0

30

+6

0-8-0 15-C-0 52- 8-0

lr-c-o t3-0-0 l7-lc-0

6 _ H

0-34 E-4-0

r&a

4-1{-0

{- c-o
3- 1_0

lc- 8-{

{- 6{

z{-Lz-A

25- 8-0

15-10-0 47-LZ-o

3l- 8-0

l1- 8-0 17-12-0

2 - H  5 - e {

22- 0-0

9 - H

TOTAL 286- 84

610-0

286-3-0
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